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public pelicy in tho developrioent o? the culture of this
grain in Canada.

Trnn Cunadian Institute announce the foliowing pro-
gramme o? papers fer Novenîber: on Saturday, l2th,
IIPbygio1ogy o? the Lips in Speech " 1 y A Hamilton, M.
A., M.D. ; on Safurday l9th, "'[ho Great Fires in St.
John's, Newfenndlund, froin 1816," by Rev. Philip
'focque, A. M. ; and I"Contribution te Canudian MineraI-
ogy," by IHerbert R. Wood, _M.A. ; on Sturday, 26th,
"lTEe Brain us the Organ o? the Mind," by Daniel Clark,
MN.D. In tbe Natural History (Biological) Section, on

Monday, 7th, Il Recent Changes in the Bimds o? Manitoba,"
by Ernest E. Tbompson. In the Historical Section on
Tbursday, 17cE, '"The Georgian Bay-u Midsummer Juis-
torical Excursion," by J. C. Hamilton, M.A., LLB.

TVide .4wake for 1893 will provide for its roaders the
following four pu-emisingy serial tonies Guert Ton Eyck,"
by William O. Stoddard, the romance o? a Dufch boy
and a Yankee girl ; IlThe Midsbipmen's Mess," by Molly
Elliot Seawell. Tihis now story is bubbling' aoer with fun
and frolic ; I"An Ocalu Boy," by Maurice Tbompson, a
sparkliug story o? modern Florida, and IlPiokee and ber
People," by Theodora R. Jenness, a striking story o? an
Indian girl. Another prominent and popular feature for
1893 will ho Il Wido Avake Athiefies," a sories o? articles
for bath beys and girls, by experts in out. o? door sports
and contesta.

TUEF Cupples Company, o? Boston, announce for imme-
diate publication :"l ILinrich Hoeineb is \Vit, Wisdouu,
Poetry," prec'dtA by the fantions Essay on Homne o?
Mttbew Arnold, em;bellislied with illustrations consist-
ing o? portraits, viow o? lleinc's birthplace, /ac-simile o?
band writing, etc., new te Englisb readers, and edited by
Neweil Dunbar-. This is a volume o? seloctions frei
1-Heine's poetry, and prose fraisiated into Englisb. Il The
Roui and Ideal in Ltrtr, a volume o? essuya by
Franîk Preston Stearns, translater o? Von Ilolht's "John
Brown." With a portrait o? the~ late Frederick Wada-
wortb Loing. IITxle,uuua A 'Taie o? Auciont Mexico,"
by J. A. Knowifou, a [~uiîî-of the time o? Cortez.

TuE lllustrato<l iVp?;-s, o? 29mb mast., bus the following
interesfiug reminiscence o? the lute Laurpute: I Mr.
Cameron givvs us a reoarkable description o? ene o? the
peet's fuvourite reýading-u,. If vas lus habit te tuke viitera
inte is study anti deetaija te tii un in îiut peculiar stylo
wbich Mrs. Thackery-l'ifcbie bas descri1bed us an incanta-
tien. ' Nover sEul I forget,' wrifos Mr. Caneron, 'tEe
effect o? bis reading o? bis weird and dramatic poeni,
"IRizpah?" If was my good fortune te truvel down te
Aldworth witb Madame Modje8ka, and affer dlinner tEe
peet took us te bis study and reaà I"R'izpuhi" te us.
Modjeska was complefely overceme, and threw herseif ut
the peet's foot, and, siziug bis baud, kissed if agin and
again.' O? tEe reading itself, Mr. Cumeron says: ' [t
wag a melodions chant, nover te ho forgetten. His sweet,
full voice ecboed round the corners o? tEe moem, and ifs
exquisite tendornesa will echo in my hert forever.'"

IN the Toronto Sunduy lVorld, o? October 30, appeumedI7 a most interesting paper eutitied "ISome Men I Have
t. Known," and signed hy tEe wll known 11oM de plumle,

Il Ebor." Thli author o? "l Cburch Ramblos " bas made a
departure in this instance, and bus substifuted for is
criticul vivacify in connection wîth Toronto's ministers
some studios o? tEe world in generai, ieurned in thut roui
itic scbcol, exporieuce. The subject o? this parficular[ paper is Mr. Stead, the oditor of the ]iview e! Jeviews.
emo and Steud were old friends aud comrades, and tEe

genial sketcber o? tEe Sunday WVorld gives us a moat clear
insight into the character o? this indlefufigable worker, this
radical ",cosmopolitan in bis sympathies."" Iltbink
new,", writos Ebor, Ilthat my quendam philosopher and
friend i4 presiding over the magazine wlich bids faim te
bave the iargest circulation in tEe worid. Ho is not se
muchi of a square mtan n a round bole us ho was whon ho
had, perforce, fe enact tEe character o? tEe old man anti bis
ass in trying te pieuse bis intellectuai and somewbat cyni-
cul, if net scepticul, cienfelle, tEe readoirs o? the Pall Mal
Gazette." Ebor is more than a light sketcher ; theroe is in
bis writings a certain gracof ul pilosopby wbich recognizos
the force o? Ilquanquam rideutem dicemo veruin quid
vetat ? " and unîtes the gossip o? the man o? the world
with tEe srieusnoss o? tEe man o? reflection. It wil ho
înterosting te our readors te learn, if they do net know if
lreudy, that1tis agreoubie and versatile wrifor is neothler

î ýA th an Henry Taylor Howard, city oditor o? the JVorld,
lte assistant oditor o? tEe York Daily !Ierald, England.
Mr. Howard bas also hled the position o? editor o? tEe
York Weekly Ierald, and bas houri <ditor o? tEe Y-)rk
Evening P-ess. His intorosting If ttems from Ireluud in
connectien with Mr. Bluk's dubious mission in that coun-
try bave been nuch discussed, and wc eau only say in
conclusion that wve sEuil look forwumd f0 many more stu-
dies o? men and thinga from tEe peu o? one wbo bas iearned
the.lesson o? life without ifs bitternoss.

P UBL 1CA TIONS RECEl lIED.

Birkmrajer, Elizabetlh G. Poseidon's Paradise. Sac Francisco The
Cleniens Pub. Co.

Muchur, Agnes Mauie. Rolandi Graemne Knight. Montreal: Wuîî.
Drysdale & Co.

Wrong, George M., B.A. The Cresudo cf 1383. London: Jno.tParker & Co.; Toronto: The Williamson Bock Ce.

READINGS FROM C URRE1\W LITERA TURE.

WHITTIER.

WIIITTIER iS thus fitly described by Oliver Wendell
Il.olmes in his memorial poem in the November Atlantic
Mol tly.-

Peaceful thy mnessage, yet for st ruggling rigbt,
When Slavery's gauntiet in our face was flun,

While timid weaklings watched the dubious ight
No herald's challenge more defiant ru-ag.

Yet was thy spirit tuned to gentie themes
Sought in the haunts thy humble youth had known.

Our stern New England's hbis and vaies and streams, -
Thy tuneful idylîs made thenii ail their own.

The wild flowers springing froin tF7 native sod
Lent ail their charma thy new-world song to fil,

Gave thee the înayflower and the golden-rod
To match the daisy ani the daffodil.

Best loved and saintliest of our singing train,
Earth's noblest tributes to thy name belong.

A lifelong record losed without a stain,
A blameless momory shrined in deathless song.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps thus concludes ber poem on the
death of \Vhittier in the Novomber number of the
Atlanlic.-

Thon spirit! wbo in spirit and ini truth
Didst worsh;.p utterly the unseen God

Thine ago the blossom of a stainless youth
Tl'y soul the star that swings above the sod.

No prayer to boa ven ever lighter rose
Than thy pure life, escaped, ariseth now,

Thou husbest like a chord unto its close,
Thou ceasest as the Amen to a, vow.

To :itarving spirits, needing heavenly b)rea(d, -
The bond or free, with wrong or right at strife

To quiet tears of mournors comforted
By music sot unto eternul life.

i'heHe are thîne ushers at the Silent Gate
To these appealing, theo wo give in trust.

Glad huart! Forgive unto us, desolate,
The sob witb which we louve thy sacred dust

8 tcrod the passion-flower of thy fame.
To tboo, obediont, Il Write," the Angel saith.

Proudlylife'8 holiest hopos preseve thy naine,
Tfhou poot of the people's Christian fith.

Ma4ter of song 1Oqir.idler verse shall burn
Witli shurne before thee, Beauty dedicato

Prophet of God ! We write upon thine urn,
Wh1o, being (]enius, heeld it consecrate:

AMERICAN TIIPATRES FROM AN ACTOR'S POINT 0F VIEW.

Osr ef the strongost proof.s of the relativeiy sinail
importance of the theatres in the Unaitod Stateq is the
lack of bnildings biijît soloîy for the drama. ln Europe,
theatres bour the chara,,ter o? public buildings and ara
situatetl in a squara with plo.ty of space uround thoîn.
Ilere neurly al of thomn are crowdod between the shops
in butsiness s.treetq. Thoy prosent exterwdîly very slight
indication of thoir exceptional character, except by meang
of a signhoard and a frumeq with photographs of actors
and actress,ýs expoged in the open lobby. In some largo
cities the maaer of to-day attempts, hy adornîng the
front entrance of bis buildingr, to give it something of an
artistic air ; but in thý, majority of towns the lack of
respect for the appearance of the theatre is appalliuig.
Very oftcn one bus te pa4i through a drug store te the
stage, ani botb of thesoeostablishments are frequently
under the su'ne nunagýment. Tho arrangemepnts b--hind
the scenes are still worseo, and though 1 have learned not
to expPct too înncb, 1 cannot be reconciled to the appear-
ance of the stage entrances and to the conidition o? the
dressing-rooms. There is an unpardonable negligence in
this regard on the part of the looal managers, who soem
to consider nothing but the bax-office. The actor during
the intervals of bis work bas not even the chance of rest-
iug or breatbing ini lis dingy dressin-roomn, which is
without air, or rather is fi lied with bad air, and in its
equipment is both shabby and unclean. These inconvo-
niences and drawbacks, howevor, are trifleýs in comparison
with the greaiter evils wbich affect the charactor of dra-
matic art in this country, the main eue of wbich. is a com-
plote lack of stock companies.-Mfadam.3 Modjeska, in the
Forum.

TlHE MAGICTAN AND THE SULTAN.

DuRÎNG; the passage on the yacht we becume more
familiar, and 1 was bronght into close contact with the
Sultan and noticcd that be bad a most magnificent watcb,
which he consulted and haridled as if it were the apple of
bis eyc,. This, of course, was a good thing for me, for, as
1 was performing before him personally, it was net eti-
quette te take anything from the audience. I therefore
asked bim te take out bis watch and show it to mne, wbich
ho did. I then said :"lWili Your Imperial Majesty a]llow
me te tbrow the watcb ovorboard 1 " He laugbed at first,
but a second afterwards bis brow darkened, and he looked

a little bit ws if ho were offlended with mie for making the
request. "Ilf," said 1," I do net returul the watchl te you
exactiy as yen gave it to nie, you can put me in irons for
the rest of my lifu if you want to." The Sultan looked
me struigbt in tho oye witb a piercing glanco for a second,
bunded the watch to mie, and 1 instantly threw it into the
rippling wuves of the Bosphoruis. Thîe yacht careetied
over, for every individu'tl, frone the cabin bey on the fore-
castie to the Sultan biimacîf astern, rnsbod to the aide and
looked overboard after the watch. 1 feit that if anything
went wrong with this trick 1 certainly shouîld be put in
irons ; but 1 called for a fishing lino, and, instead o? Show-
ing my anxioty, ut once proceeded te do a little fiahing,
wbile overyone looked at nie, net se mîuchi with a8tonish-
ment as witb pure dialiolief ini uy ahility te recover the
watch, whicli wa4 net only oeeof the things in the world
the Sultan liked, but was worth a great deal more than
any watch t uuyself had ever sevn. My fishing, iîowover,
happened to lie prosperous, fer in a fow minutes 1 drew up
a little shiner and iunded hini aafeiy on deck. I brought
it before the Sultan, took outt my pocket-kumfe, ripped open
the fish and presented the watclî te lEs Ma ieaty, in, o?
course, exactly the s.aune condition as ià was when lie
handed it te mie. Turks, as a ru lo, are flot very demton-
strative, and 1 found in ufter life that te make a iurk
luugh heartily is impossible. They 8iile, look ploased,
and witb tîjeir duintily-pointed nails pick their beards, but
on this occasion every Turk, froin the Sultan u nd bis
blue-blooded pashas to tlie suilors in the foreeastle, sent up
eite bowl of deligbttChat fieated over the beautiful Golden-
Horn and re-eolhoed frein t.he billaof Asia. -11S',nw idven-
tures' of a Y ecre<uancer," liy < '/uuedvalie > rmoen, in Neorth
A nierican Review.

WvHA'r IS PASSION IN ' PETRuY i
WIIAT is this quality which we recogulize, as pasaibu in

imaginative literature 1 What de» Milton signify, inIi is
masterly tractate oni oducatien, by the lvient cf poetry
wbich, as wo bave seen, ho imentions last, as if te emupha-
size it i Poetry, he says, if' simple-sud se is aIl art at itm
best ; it is sensuous-und thus related to our morfal per.
ceptions ; lustly, it is passient-and ths, I hink, it
munst bo to ho genuine. lu popular usage the> word "lpas-
sion" is almost a aynouym fer love, andi we hear e? Il poufs
of passion," voteries o? Eros or Auferos, as tbe case may
bo. Love bas a fair dlaimte its title of the mtaster passion,
despite the arguments made in behaîf of friendship andI
ambition respectively, and wbether supremnacv over humit
couduct, or its service te the arfistic imiagin;ation, le tue
less. Almost every narrative -poemn, nevel or draina, whac
seever other threads its cout may carry, sema te have
love for a central strand. Love bas the beart of youfh
in it,

-And the heart
(ivetl, gra"e nttoevery art.

Ljove, we know, bas brought about historic wurs and
troaties, bas founded dynasties, made anîd unmade chiefs
and cabinets, iuspired men te gruat deeds or iurod thom te
evil: in our own, day bas led more- thun eue of its subjects
to imperil the liberty of a nation, if not te deern, 'witb
Dryden's royal pair, 'I the worid woll lest "--- stroîjueus
passion indoed, and eue the force o? which pcrvudoes ima-
ginative literature, But if Milton had u4od the word
impassioned," bis meaning would b(i plainer te the vulgar
appreonsion. Poetic passien is iuteusity of uni ution.
Absolute sincerity banishes artifice, enqures eurnosf mani
natutral expression ; thoni beauty contes witlîout efrcrt, anîd
the imaginative note is hourd, We bave the increou-
stress o? broutE, the tone and volume, that sway fthe lis-
tener. Yeu cannot ire his imagination, yen canuot rouso
your own, in quife cold blood. Profouud et-otion aucun,
aise, te find the aptest word, the strongest utteraue-net
the mest volubie or sp îsmodic-and te ho content with it.
Wordsworth sppaks o? Il fhoughitq that <le offen lie too
deep for fears," while Miii says fh luthtle peetry of a peet
is Feeling uitsel?, usîng thought only us a amnans of expres-
sion." The fruth is that paision uses the iagination te
supply conceptions for its languagof. Onti t othor baud,
the peet, imaginin , situations and oxp",riences, becomes
excitod through (iwlling ou thonm. But whether passion
or imagination ho irsf aroused, tbey spoed togellier like
the wind-sired horses o? Achlles.-E. C. 8tpdouzzi,,in the
Centutry lor Oclober.

WALT WIIITNIAN, in curions couîistency witb bis poetic
philosophy, insisted that over tian and woman possessed ma
floral prototype. lis pretty custom wvas te select arnd luy
before oacb friend's picturo that flowcr or 1< a? that aemied
to bim înost noarly symbolicai of the original's persenality.
On the upper lodge of bis desk a group of pictured feminine
faces often watched him ut bis work, and before eciho
placed some flower or bit o? greenoery. A rose, porhaps,
was for the wonmun whose nature bore aoue sonîblence, in
bis mind, te that rogai biossom ; bofore unether, an eak-
lau? suggested the strength o? a main friend's charucter.
Se long as tbe floers snd lbaves lasted lie Eonoured these
tiny sErines, thus offering to tEe uncuiendared saints a
tribute tee çelicate and sincere-o tebe regarded as flattory
or aflecttion.-Illustraied Anmerican.

GREAT Culture is often hetokened by great simplicity.
-Mme. Deluzy.ô

ELEGANCE o? manner is tEe outgrowth o? refined and
exalfed sense.--Chesterfield.
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